AC  8  Academic Computing Center
AD  27  Hinson Administration Building
- Academic Affairs
- Administrative Services
- Financial Services
- Communications and Marketing
- Human Resources
- Information Center
- Office of the President
- TCC Foundation
AMTC 43  Kim B. Williams Advanced Manufacturing Training Center
AP  3  Academic Support Building
CB  9  Center Building
- Campus Police
- Information Technology Help Desk
CH  5  Communications and Humanities Building
CIAT 50  Construction/Industrial Applied Technology Building
- Thomas University
CT  41  Computer Technology Building
- Richard W. & Karen B. Moore Veterans Success Center
DH  6  Dental Hygiene Building
- Dental Hygiene Lab
EN  1  English Building
FPAC 12  Fine and Performing Arts Center
- Ralph Hurst Gallery
- TCC Fine Art Gallery
- Testing Center
- Turner Auditorium
- Honors Lounge
HSS  39  T.K. Wetherell Humanities and Social Sciences Building
LB  30  TCC Library
LC  30  William D. Law, Jr. Learning Commons
LS  15  Lifetime Sports Complex
- Athletics
- Fitness Center
MLH  4  Judge Walter T. Moore Lecture Hall
SM  18  Science and Mathematics Building
SMA  2  Science and Mathematics Annex
SS  17  Support Services Building
SU  35  Student Union Building
- Student Accessibility Services
- Admissions & Records/Registrar
- Advising Center
- Bookstore
- Career Center
- Cashier’s Office
- Student Financial Services
- Food Court
- International Services
- Student Life
- Student Affairs
TPP 11  Technology and Professional Programs Building
- Take Stock in Children (TSIC)
- TCC Counseling Center
WD  38  Workforce Development

Not Shown on Map: TCC Center for Innovation, Florida Public Safety Institute, Ghazvini Center for Healthcare Education, Gadsden Center, Wakulla Center, Wakulla Environmental Institute.